Since the -peak phosphorus‖ concept emerged in 2007, concerns about the future availability of phosphate rock have funneled into a growing number of actions, often in the form of new and innovative platforms focusing on phosphorus sustainability. This trend seems to continue on different levels and in different formats, which makes the landscape of activities increasingly blurred and complex. This article considers the emerging phase of the modern phosphorus sustainability movement. It provides a first profiling overview of platforms working towards more sustainable production, consumption, and reuse of phosphorus (P) within the frame of securing global food production and environmental quality. The aim is to gain a better understanding of the movement, pertinent literature, the problem sphere itself, and of forms of possible engagement. Major barriers and opportunities inherent in the various approaches are discussed. It is concluded that overarching coordination will be necessary to improve future planning and priority setting for sustainability strategies.
Introduction
Since 2008, a series of multi-stakeholder platforms concerned with meaningfully and comprehensively addressing different (or possibly all) key aspects of the unsustainable production, consumption, and reuse of phosphorus (P) within the frame of securing global food production and environmental quality have emerged. The diverse pool of societal actors-science, industry, business, and policy making-initiated a large number of events that promote transitions toward use, reuse, and management regimes of phosphorus that are more effective, efficient, and equitable. This rise in collaborative research on challenges and opportunities surrounding phosphorus sustainability or security is attended by an expanding body of literature. From 2009 to 2012, more than 40 papers have been published taking into account phosphorus scarcity promulgated by Cordell, Drangert, and White [1] . Particularly, the concept of -peak phosphorus,‖ suggesting that global phosphate rock production might reach a climax around 2030 and irretrievably decline afterwards, received wide attention in the media and within a sizeable group of stakeholders from academia, industry, governments, and non-profit organizations. As platforms and organized activities in the field continue to grow and multiply worldwide-reflected e.g., by the launch of the European Phosphorus Platform in March 2013-an increasingly complex landscape is being created. This article confronts this complexity in addressing questions of movement genesis, geography, and -who is who‖. As such, the profiling exercise also places itself in the broader debate of large-scale international collaboration on global issues related to their opportunities and challenges [2, 3] .
This article starts from the premise that an overview of the numerous but fragmented initiatives seeking to improve our joint knowledge on improved phosphorus management through research, development, new policies and technologies will be helpful for e.g., scientists, resource managers, and decision-makers interested in following the field's progress, enhancing current efforts, or seeking to engage more actively. The purpose is to provide a comprehensive perspective on what this paper addresses as the modern phosphorus sustainability movement (Movement as -organized effort to promote or attain an end‖ [4] ). by (i) reviewing major initiatives, their activities, key events, and publications; and (ii) discussing opportunities and challenges of these approaches. The profiling experiment aims to fill a critical void in raising awareness how the sustainable phosphorus movement started in the 21 st century, how far it has come, and where it`s future may lead. It is hoped that this may launch a dialogue on how to better connect the presented initiatives. However, the paper does not include a deep analysis or comparison between initiatives, except when required. Although the authors acknowledge the rich history of past research concerned with phosphorus, and existing efforts concerned with specific aspects of the phosphorus supply chain, the scope is limited to those initiatives founded after 2007 that play a visible role in the current phosphorus sustainability debate. The article is organized as follows: The first section gives a brief account of the origin of the reemerging phosphate supply anxiety-the underlying premise being that phosphate rock depletion concerns coupled with the food and commodity crisis in 2007/2008 are the vantage point. The second section presents major platforms, summarizes key characteristics, and identifies common denominators. After reflection upon developments, the last section discusses opportunities and challenges inherent in the collaborative approaches. In conclusion, it is argued that overarching coordination of the various initiatives can provide an overlooked synergistic effect for long-term change.
Phosphorus Background, a Brief "Peak P" Research Genesis and Geography
Phosphorus is one of the macronutrients essential for crop growth. Largely derived from mined phosphate rock, it is crucial to fertilizer application worldwide, and hence, to food security. While the amount and composition of fertilizer compounds required for soil fertility can vary widely from one region and production system to another, in general, global application rates have increased greatly since the middle of the last century. This resulted in a food production level that allowed for unprecedented population growth. While in the past, farmers relied on organic input in the form of, e.g., bone meal, fish scrap, guano, animal dung, or night soils to achieve a permanent agriculture [5] , nutrients that feed the modern agricultural system today are derived from large-scale industrial manufacturing processes that depend on considerable resources and energy input-with significant environmental feedbacks. As for any resource, the question of supply security is a complex matrix of dynamic factors related to striking a balance between inter alia physical availability (i.e., geological abundance), accessibility (e.g., price, markets, technology, infrastructure), and demand-supply mechanisms. In terms of physical availability, Nitrogen (N) can be obtained in large quantities from the atmosphere via the Haber-Bosch process, and world resources of Potash (K) amount to 250 billion tons [6] . In comparison, the modern source of phosphate fertilizers in agriculture is phosphoric acid, which is derived from phosphate rock and sulfuric acid. While sulfuric acid is largely produced during fossil fuel processing and reserves are deemed adequate for the foreseeable future [7] , concerns about phosphate rock's availability and depletion of high-grade deposits have emerged on the global stage during a time when fertilizer commodity and food prices soared [8] .
In August 2007, Dé ry and Anderson [9] published a study entitled Peak phosphorus on the popular Energy Bulletin online platform concerned with energy supply security and peak oil. From calculations based on the Hubbert peak oil analysis [10] , the authors concluded that the USA, historically the world leader in overall phosphate rock production, had reached its potential production peak in 1988. They further concluded that a world peak had possibly occurred around 1989. Both conclusions can be misleading. According to data from the USA Geological Survey, a peak in USA production has, from a 2013 standpoint, occurred in 1980 with a total rock output of 54 million metric tons. In contrast, production in 1988 only reached 45 million metric tons. A similar situation exists for global production: in 1988, world output was 162 million metric tons. This total was only reached again in 2008, with a historic high of 210 million metric tons being attained in 2012 [11] . Coinciding with the study by Dé ry and Anderson [9] , the Story of phosphorus: Global food security and food for thought [1] was published in 2009. The authors pointed to a probable world production peak around 2030 and discussed the need to include the long-term availability of phosphate rock in global food security considerations by means of e.g., approaching improved use, reuse, and institutional measures. By September 2013, the paper had received 313 citations in SciVerse Scopus. For comparison, Hubbert's Energy from fossil fuels [12] , which outlines peak fossil fuel production curves and decline, is cited 84 times (April 2013). Figure 1 depicts the paper citation analysis and the impact of P scarcity based on phosphate rock depletion in the scientific community. Multi-aspect citation analysis of the paper -The story of phosphorus: food security and food for thought‖ by Cordell, Drangert, and White [1] and impact of P scarcity in the scientific community. Figures illustrate the number of citations (2009-2012: 287) , the citation distribution for the top seven source titles, the document type, and the variety of subject areas in which the paper was cited [13] . The chart -Google Scholar hits‖ tracks the emergence of -peak phosphorus‖ in the scholarly literature from June 2009 (219 hits) to March 2013 (749 hits; hits for the time period between May 2012--601 hits-and February 2013 are extrapolated). Figure 2 shows the landscape of selected key events from 2008-2014 and illustrates centers of academic P sustainability research. As can be readily seen from the combined components of Figure 1 , the paper received wide attention in a variety of scientific fields. This visible diversity may serve to illustrate how broad the topic is. As citations are frequently used to indicate the impact of a study, the large and increasing number of citations the paper received in Scopus suggest a clear growth trend of the topic. Similar conclusions can be drawn from the growing list of -peak P‖ hits in Google Scholar. In addition, the visualization of Figure 2 gives an overview of world regions where P sustainability is of growing interest. Countries in red represent places that have recently held conferences or meetings relevant to P sustainability. Circles represent geographical -hot spots‖ in academic P sustainability research. In general, the observed patterns suggest distribution on all continents; however, there is a clear predominance in developed countries. The peak P concept was contested early on by Van Kauwenbergh [14] and subsequently by other stakeholders from practice and science such as Mew [15] , IFA [16] , Vaccari and Strigul [17] , or Scholz and Wellmer [18] . Their main arguments were largely based on a dynamic understanding of the phosphate rock resource/reserve concept or improved data. As of 2011, the USA Geological Survey estimated world phosphate rock reserves to be more than four times larger compared to the information available in 2009 [19] . While today, there appears to be no scientific evidence for the short to medium -running out‖ scenario on a global level as promulgated in articles such as Gilbert [20] , a large amount of research paired with action, advocacy, and agenda-setting has been initiated in the field of sustainable phosphorus management since 2008, often starting from the premise of a potential imminent production peak in contrast to larger management issues along the phosphorus value chain as depicted in Figure 3 . Word clouds are a simple analytical tool, which allow one to quickly grasp content. By means of quantifying the most frequent words in abstracts of one of the first publications dedicated to the emerging phosphorus challenge [21] , it is found that resources and phosphate rock were clearly quoted; however, other issues such as -food‖, -fertilizer‖, -production‖ and -soil‖ were more prominent. Overall, the results reflect a diverse, broad, and relatively balanced characterization of challenging fields along the P cycle. 
Eleven Key Platforms in Detail
To identify the emerging main protagonists in the field of phosphorus sustainability, we searched for new, voluntary, collaborative group efforts that promote improved use, reuse, and management of phosphorus since phosphate scarcity concerns emerged in 2007. Observation and literature research helped to identify further platforms. For coherence, they were analyzed according to six key characteristics: key architects, pertinent literature, key issues, goals and operational approaches, drivers, and involvement opportunities. Initiatives were divided into two groups: -national‖ (predominantly concerned with domestic phosphorus-related problems and solution-finding mechanisms), and -international‖ (engaged in the global problem definition and solution-finding processes). Within each group, initiatives were portrayed according to their formation history. For the semi-structured descriptive profiling, information available from the platform`s websites, related publications, or personal communications was synthesized. Table 1 summarizes the eleven key initiatives that were reviewed, displays selected main features, and locates them within the phosphorus lifecycle. 
Platforms Operating on a National Level

Phosphorus Recycling Promotion Council, Japan
The Phosphorus Recycling Promotion Council was founded in late 2008 for an unspecified period of time by seven individuals from the Japan Fertilizer and Feed Inspection Association, the Japan Soil Association, Osaka University, Tohoku University, the Japan Fertilizer and Ammonia Producers Association (JAF), the Japan Organics Recycling Organization, and the Japan Sewage Works Association. Professor Ohtake from Osaka University leads the initiative that is being funded by JAF and in 2013 included members from four government agencies (the Ministries of Economy, Agriculture, Land, and the Environment), knowledge institutions (e.g., Osaka University, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tohoku University, Tokushima University, the National Institute of Material Science, the National Institute of Environmental Studies), industry and practice (e.g., Japan Organics Recycling Association, Japan Sewage Works Association, the Soil Association; the iron and steel industry). Driving key concerns are price considerations, both in terms of increasing national waste treatment costs as well as the 2007 and 2008 global food and fertilizer price volatility. To reach the underlying goal-strategically and sustainably manage phosphorus-council members engage in a [23, 24] . The multi-stakeholder cooperation aims to establish a well-functioning platform that enables certain knowledge gaps not only at the interface or within certain sectors, but also on the different action levels to be overcome. While strong emphasis rests on the development and implementation of cost-saving, innovative technologies [25] for recovering and recycling phosphorus, the platform also directs its efforts towards raising public awareness of the inherent links between securing phosphorus availability, soil fertility, food security, and technology improvements. Expected outcomes are stronger collaboration between the different groups concerned to work jointly towards improving the resource's governance, as well as cross-regionally, as last year's two Japan-based workshops on P governance from an Asian perspective demonstrated. The platform is open for involvement along these lines.
Sustainable Phosphorus Initiative (SPI), USA
The Sustainable Phosphorus Initiative (SPI) was founded by Jim Elser, Dan Childers, Marc Edwards, and Jessica Corman of Arizona State University (USA) in 2010 and was originally driven by limnological considerations, i.e., eutrophication. It is interdisciplinary scientific in its approach to build a credible scientific consensus on the dimensions of phosphorus sustainability, as well as to mobilize a global inter-and transdisciplinary network on the issue. At its very core, the initiative aims to motivate changes on the institutional and commercial levels as well as in consumer behavior [26] to spur phosphorus conservation and recycling efforts. Key messages such as -the biggest problem you have never heard of‖ and -closing the human P cycle‖ [27] capture the inherent problems and lack of awareness of the broken phosphorus cycle [19, 28, 29] . SPI hosted the second Phosphorus Summit in Tempe, AZ, in January 2011. The outcome was twofold: first, the Phoenix Phosphorus Declaration, a consensus statement on global P sustainability challenges and opportunities; second, a multi-author book expected to be published in 2013 [30] . The five-year SPI sub-project Sustainable Phosphorus Research Coordination Network (RCN), which gained funding support by the USA National Science Foundation in 2012, held its kick-off in the first half of 2013. During its first phase, Working Groups will revise and analyze the first two identified Challenge Areas stated in their declaration, phosphorus efficiency and recycling, during several planned workshop meetings to be held in Washington D.C.. The second phase strives towards integrating the two subject groups. Multiple benefits are expected, ranging from new forms of cooperation between concerned parties, to robust research projects, extended communication of the problem field, and ways to approach them. The science-based, interdisciplinary platform has a strong USA focus, yet it responds to the reality of the problem's global nature by aspiring to associate international experts and leaders in the field. It is open to a wide stakeholder group.
Dutch Nutrient Platform (NP), Netherlands
The Dutch Nutrient Platform (NP), which was founded in early 2011 in the Netherlands and is presided by Eric Smaling, links different groups in the phosphorus cycle, most notably farmer associations, the water sector, industries concerned with waste handling, fertilizer producers or other phosphorus-based industries, representatives from NGOs and governments, and research centers within the country. More than 20 parties initially signed the Phosphate Value Chain Agreement [31] in October 2011, and participation has now risen to more than thirty organizations. This basic document of the initiative outlines its goals, namely to design and implement a cradle-to-cradle perspective on phosphorus use, recycling, and reuse. It also includes a clear statement by the Netherlands to be willing to take issues further on the European and international levels. The agreement is considered a pioneering document for nutrient management's institutionalization. The network strives to create a market for national surplus-P via recycled products by the end of 2013 by exploring different business cases and analyzing legislation challenges. Regulatory barriers that prevent innovation to take place will be identified. Further, research on phosphorus flows is being supported. Major drivers are concerns of nutrient depletion and the subsequent major global impact on food security, a substantial phosphorus-surplus resulting from a large national livestock industry, the absence of recycling in agriculture, and the significant dependence on phosphate rock imports. Smart regulation, trust building between stakeholders, and creating a safer investment space are recommended by the NP for greening the economy. The NP initiated and co-organized the European Sustainable Phosphorus Conference held in Brussels in March 2013. As a Dutch network, membership is open for Dutch organizations.
Australian Sustainable Phosphorus Futures Project
The Australian Sustainable Phosphorus Futures Project (2012-2014) is implemented by the National Strategic Phosphorus Advisory Group [32] . Led by the Institute of Sustainable Futures, the multi-stakeholder group is concerned with framing sustainable phosphorus use options in Australia to secure long-term food production. Conducting analyses of phosphorus stocks and flows [33] as well as scenarios [34] will be a major task, in addition to communicating relevant, credible, and consistent results to policy-makers. This will allow research priorities to be set and policy options to be identified. The platform was launched during the 3rd Sustainable Phosphorus Summit in Sydney, Australia (29 February-2 March 2012).
Platforms Operating on an International Level
The Global Phosphate Forum
The Global Phosphate Forum (GPF) is a non-profit organization formed in 2007 in Sao Paolo through the action of 13 companies from Belgium, Brazil, Germany, India, Israel, Mexico, Russia, Spain, and Venezuela. As the world association for producers of phosphates used in detergents (sodium tripolyphosphate, STPP), it functions on a voluntary and paid membership basis. Its major tasks, summarized in its Statutes [35] are to promote the use of phosphates in detergents, cleaning products, or other industrial applications apart from food or pharmaceuticals; to engage and promote a better understanding of the effects of phosphorus on the environment and recycling via communication and coordination; and representation of the collective interest of different bodies of, e.g., trade and regulation. In early 2013, the industry association included six members located in Belgium, Germany, Kazakhstan, Netherlands, Tunisia, and the USA Within the phosphorus sustainability movement, GPF is one of the sponsors of Global Phosphorus Network and a participant in the Global TraPs Project. Under its umbrella, a key activity is the provision of the SCOPE newsletter, formerly published under the Centre Europé en d'Etudes sur les Polyphosphates (CEEP), a sector group of the former European Chemical Industry Council (Cefic), now the European Phosphoric Acid and Phosphates Producers Association (PAPA). The newsletter has been published since 1990 several times a year, with a peak output in 2011 and 2012. Given that the phosphate detergent industry landscape is changing fundamentally in Europe with the EC ban on domestic laundry and dishwasher detergents, with restrictions applying in 2013 and 2017, respectively [36] , some changes in the forum's composition and activities are expected. [37] . Its main function is to provide a collaboration platform for independent research institutes worldwide. In 2009, GPRI published its Declaration on global phosphorus security. In this key document, members and affiliates of the initiative state three arguments for change: that -global phosphorus usage practices are threatening the world's future ability to produce food and are responsible for widespread eutrophication,‖ that -a peak in global phosphate rock production is likely within the next few decades after which demand will exceed supply,‖ and that in the face of growing environmental, economic, and ethical concerns, action, based on the principal of sustainable development, is required to achieve phosphorus security. Seen as main architects of the peak phosphorus concept and first international group advocating phosphorus security, several key publications have appeared discussing the concept, sustainability options, and ways to move forward [33, [38] [39] [40] . The joint initiative expanded its membership in 2011 to also include the Stockholm Environment Institute (Sweden), the University of British Columbia (Canada), and Wageningen University (The Netherlands). The main driving force behind all activities are the limited awareness historically, current research, and the policy debate on global phosphorus scarcity that threatens agricultural food production as well as the current strategic window of opportunity to communicate the problem and advance sustainable solutions. Striving to increase knowledge in this problem field and generate sustainable solutions, the initiative consolidates expertise between its members and facilitates interdisciplinary research through an interdisciplinary research format. This was exemplified during the 2nd Sustainable P Summit in Sydney in 2012, whose outcome, a Blueprint for P security, is to be published in 2013. In addition, the group is strongly involved in raising awareness, co-developing policy recommendations, communicating results and setting an agenda for global food security. Engagement is open for independent research institutes.
The Global Phosphorus Research Initiative (GPRI)
The Global Phosphorus Research Initiative (GPRI) was founded early in 2008 by the Institute for Sustainable Futures, the University of Technology, Sydney (Australia), and the Department of Thematic Studies, Water and Environmental Studies, Linköping University (Sweden) as a spring-off of the doctoral thesis Sustainability implications of global phosphorus scarcity for food security by Cordell
The Global Partnership on Nutrient Management, UNEP The Global Partnership on Nutrient Management (GPNM) was founded in 2009. It acts under the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP)'s Global Program of Action for the Projection of the Marine Environment from Land-based Activities (GPA)
. The global nutrient challenge, framed in the context of complex benefits of increasing the use of nitrogen and phosphorus and costs in terms of resulting environmental problems, triggered its establishment. In 2011, UNEP called attention to phosphate rock availability in its yearbook [41] . Declared goals are to reduce excess nutrient flows while not inhibiting global development [42] . The Manila Declaration [43] acknowledged the humaninduced increase of P and N into ocean. Work is planned to globally assess nutrient management policies, practices, and their multiple impacts. This will be achieved by goal-oriented global advocacy directed towards governments and stakeholders for action. GPNM provides discursive space for countries and stakeholders from all sectors to create best practices in nutrient management from a systems perspective. As outlined in their recent report Our Nutrient World [44] , a viable next step will be to determine how to move forward on questions concerning the mandate and the process. Questions remain open in regard to whether an existing intergovernmental process such as IPCC should be applied or whether other forms of policy processes need to be established to allow use efficiency measures to be set. While discussions on a 20% nutrient use efficiency policy have started, no agreement could be reached so far. GPNM embraces stakeholders from national and international governing bodies, universities, and foundations, among others.
The Global Phosphorus Network (GPN)
The Global Phosphorus Network (GPN) was founded in 2011 by the University of Technology Sydney as an initiative of GPRI and is managed by Dana Cordell, Stuart White, and Tina Schmid Neset. Its membership amounts to over 500 individuals from a vast background of disciplines and stakeholder groups. Its goal is to fill the void of a missing public platform for discourse on issues related to phosphorus security via increasing scientific understanding of the issue, awareness, action, and public debate. In that sense, it provides a platform for all those interested or willing to share their expertise in finding ways to work towards phosphorus security. GPN is funded by the GPF, the Swedish Research Council FORMAS, and a Danish biotech firm.
Global Traps
The Global TraPs project (-Global Transdisciplinary Processes for Sustainable Phosphorus Management‖) is an international multi-stakeholder forum which was designed and initiated by Scholz and Ulrich at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in Zurich from March 2010 onward [45] . The project was officially launched in February 2011 when the International Fertilizer Development Center (IFDC; Muscle Shoals, Alabama, USA) became the project's practice co-leader. At the time, IFDC had just introduced its Phosphorus Efficiency Initiative, which aims to improve the direct application of phosphate rock and to determine the global availability of phosphate rock reserves and resources [14] . Since 2013, the project has been co-lead on the science side by Frauenhofer of Germany, Europe`s largest application-oriented research organization. The original drivers for Global TraPs are found in the essentiality and criticality considerations of both the resource phosphate rock and the element phosphorus. The project is largely concerned with the long-term management of biogeochemical cycles, the challenge of closing the fertilizer loop, and a new type of sustainability learning on a global scale. In applying the supply chain perspective for case representation and establishing a human-environment systems-based transdisciplinary process, it is built to create a non-politicized and pre-competitive platform that contributes to a constructive P dialogue and sustainable management practices over its five-year lifetime (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . A project guiding question will be answered via case-study research: -What new knowledge, technologies and policy options are needed to ensure that future phosphorus use is sustainable, improves food security and environmental quality, and provides benefits for the poor?‖ [46] . In 2011 and 2012, four workshops were held to establish project propositions [47] , agreement upon the guiding question, and case studies [48] . The first of two world conferences was held in Beijing, China, in joint partnership with the Chinese Academy of Sciences and UNEP's Global Partnership on Nutrient Management. The results of the last two years will be made available in book form in 2014 [49] . Engagement is open for science and practice representatives with an interest in phosphorus.
Global Food Security Forum
The Global Food Security Forum (GFS) was established in 2012 as an initiative of the OCP Group. OCP is a global leader in the phosphate market and works the world's largest known phosphate rock reserves, in Morocco [11] . In 2011, it started to host the by-annual International Symposium on Innovation and Technology in the Phosphate Industry. OCP contributes substantially to global food security and acknowledges its responsibility in it. Founded by organizations from six different countries (Morocco, India, Brazil, France, The Netherlands, and Sierra Leone), the forum aims to provide a meeting and communications platform for a high-level, multi-disciplinary group of global leaders in food security and organizations from a broad spectrum of society. The inaugural meeting [50] was held in Rabat, Morocco, which almost 300 individuals, more than 70% from the South, attended. While the initiative not only has a stake in phosphorus, but also in global food security, it spans the spectrum of interaction further. Its strong drive to larger membership from the South makes it, both in terms of origins and outlook, the first high-profile South initiative. This is an important contribution to a more balanced North-South interaction. The main purpose of the initiative is to -identify and support promising innovations, approaches and partnerships to assure food security at the local, national and global levels‖ [51] . At the center of efforts rests the advancement of integrating the triple-bottom line, smart investment, and advocacy to secure global food security on a global level, yet particularly for those the least resilient. GFS is a high-profile solution-oriented platform with more than 200 key food security stakeholders, striving for partnership with all concerned or affected parties. It operates via working groups that have a clear research and development agenda, supporting existing efforts and creating new ones. Steady growth in interactions and sub-initiatives is expected for the coming years.
The European Phosphorus Platform
The European Phosphorus Platform (EPP), currently hosted by the Dutch Nutrient Platform in Den Haag, is a joint initiative of eighty European partners that hold core interests along the phosphorus value chain. It was launched at the European Sustainable Phosphorus Conference in March 2013 via a joint declaration of 150 participants on goals, principles, and next steps [52] . A strong focus rests on improving use efficiency, recycling, creating a market for secondary phosphate products, and improving cooperation between the parties concerned, in the wider scheme of new job creation, retaining competitiveness, and decreasing supply risk [53] . To launch the platform, 40 different stakeholder groups from industry, business, NGOs, and knowledge institutions collaborated with the European Commission (EC). The concern about phosphorus scarcity was initially brought to the attention of the EC via a tender report in 2010 [54] . EC's core phosphate activities have recently been focusing on a Green Paper and a consultative communication on P use sustainability [55] , the revision of the fertilizer regulation, as well as the Raw Materials Initiative. One focus rests on closing knowledge gaps in regard to phosphate flows in the EU [56] . It has been argued that major willingness by policy-makers is needed to create a EU legal framework that opens a safe space for necessary research and development. Network engagement is open for science and business partners, particularly from Southern and Eastern Europe to gain a more balanced representation.
General Remarks on Developments
An early driver in the modern phosphorus sustainability movement seems to have been substantial increases in phosphate rock and phosphoric acid prices in 2007/2008 [57] coupled with short-to mid-term supply risk concerns as put forward through the peak concept in Dé ry and Anderson [9] , and later, Cordell, Drangert and White [1] . Although concerns had been raised earlier [58] [59] [60] , recent developments suggest that a combination of factors in 2007/2008 led to the observed substantial rise in international science and policy awareness. Established magazines such as Nature, Spiegel, and Scientific American [20, 61, 62] covered developments, with images that were easy to grasp for a large audience. In addition, the inherent fear of civilization decline-to not have phosphate would be nothing short of agricultural suicide-likely helped give the topic attention and momentum. Further, as phosphorus can be easily linked to other concerns of the 21st century, such as water quality, energy security, land use and climate change, it represents a convincing case to study as a proxy in sustainable resource management.
Assuming that the number of citations a paper receives is a valid proxy for how well it has been received within a given community, the results of the citation analysis generally suggest an activating effect between Cordell, Drangert and White [1] and the beginnings of the phosphorus sustainability movement. This is further supported by GPRI's pioneering role as the first global initiative promoting phosphorus security. Google Scholar search results, and a reflection upon the majority of the initiatives' drivers indicate that scarcity concerns based on an impending peak in rock production or depletion of reserves have become common; this is despite evolved knowledge and data suggesting no such scenario in the foreseeable future. This begs the question of whether some efforts are founded on assumptions that do not reflect current knowledge-A question that is depicted in Figure 4 . While no answer is intended on the basis of the information provided, it nevertheless seems necessary to avoid falling back predominantly on the depletion scare when framing reasons for a clear need to improve the management of P along its value chain [63] . It is important to note that the importance of P or phosphate rock in agriculture is beyond dispute, and so is the need for more reliable data; however, there seems a need to shift focus on consensus themes instead, such as more efficiency in production, consumption according to needs, (food) waste, or environmental externalities (as depicted in Figure 3 ). These fields seem of similar or larger interest and point toward equally fertile research topics. Moreover, they may be more manageable points of entry for stronger stakeholder collaboration. 
Opportunities and Challenges
In the following, the results of the profiling analysis are discussed in respect to some general observations about opportunities and challenges within and among the reviewed platforms. The above suggests that each initiative is characterized by a large diversity of both. We reflect on the more prominent ones and place them within the broader debate of the functioning of group efforts concerned with global environmental change as well as their potential impact on national and international levels.
Opportunities
Improved Understanding
The growing involvement of a larger and more diverse community of stakeholders can provide for a richer understanding of the phosphorus cycle, its anthropocenic changes, organization of issues, and priority areas of engagement, hence improving the likelihood of more effective and acceptable orientations for future action. This involvement in pool learning and experience building might, by the nature of the process, create new change agents and knowledge brokers who can take the challenge of how to sustainably manage phosphorus beyond a short to medium-term focus. In this -here-to-stay-scenario,‖ it seems important to integrate those sciences that have traditionally been active in the problem field (such as agricultural sciences) more strongly with the human-environment system sciences. Moreover, expertise resulting from projects such as the IGCP Project 156, a decade-long (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) effort by more than 300 scientists to explore phosphate rock genesis and deposits, or the European Cost Action Project 869, which focused on quantifying the agricultural contribution to eutrophication, seem important to integrate in ongoing efforts to improve the nature and scale of the problem as well as how to approach it.
Global Focus
Independent of the action level, no initiative decouples itself from the reality of the nature of the problem, which is inherently global [65] . This leads to dynamic interactions on many scales between different initiatives. As most include another initiative or representative thereof, ranging from participation in meetings and funding all the way to co-founding other initiatives e.g., the European Phosphorus Platform). Although these inter-and trans-level interactions seem to be currently only loosely structured, they allow for an important exchange between stakeholders in different world regions that might otherwise not naturally interact.
Transition Processes
It has been argued that there are no effective institutional set-ups or governance structures for phosphorus [66] . As a consequence, researchers and practitioners turned to their own interim interventions: forming solution-oriented and agenda-setting initiatives that become a starting point for awareness raising, research, and actions to improve use, reuse, and recycling of P. There are, however, risks in solo actions that are disadvantageous to the global community. For example, there are risks involved in individual solutions, such as single countries engaging in independent negotiations for exclusive supply contracts with phosphate rock providers. Hilpert et al. [67] argue that resources problems cannot be solved through unilateralism, yet in the absence of global governance mechanisms or agreements, new paths need to be taken. The authors suggest discussion platforms, more transparency, and stronger coupling of international research and development as possible pathways to follow. In respect to sustainable resource management, it seems, in general, as if there is more to gain from new styles of cooperation, on all levels, than from the possible losses resulting from it.
Synergies
Phosphorus is closely related to other resource issues and environmental problem fields of the 21st century. This cross-learning opportunity needs to be considered in more detail, particularly in the light of duplication efforts and time-management. Platforms such as the International Nitrogen Initiative, The Global Soil Partnership, and the Sustainable Sanitation Alliance offer entry points for expanded learning. Moreover, insights can be gained from coupled problem fields such as those outlined in the UN World Water Development Report 4 [68] or the Hirsch Report [69] on the impacts, mitigation, and risk management of peak oil production.
Challenges
Stakeholder Cooperation
As the citation and event mapping results indicate, the majority of research activity to date has concentrated in developed countries, with the exception of China. Moreover, within the pool of initiatives presented, only one originated in the South. Most of the initiatives that strive for a balanced global or regional North-South/East representation acknowledge the challenge inherent in achieving this goal. For example, EPP is actively advocating for stronger participation from Southern and Eastern Europe. Beyond the spatial dimension, challenges also exist in sectorial terms, i.e., generating participatory interest on the part of stakeholders from practice. Researchers have yet to explore ways to facilitate greater participation from e.g., the phosphate rock mining and processing industry. Building trust between different stakeholder groups, respecting cross-cultural differences, and finding a common language to speak to ensure effective communication are major challenges, with a severe impact on achieving meaningful inquiry processes into P sustainability, that, if absent, will dwarf any effort to improving use and reuse [70] . These inherent challenges of interdisciplinary collaboration are well known see e.g., [71, 72] ; this can also be said of the interaction between science, policy, producers, and civil society [73] .
Problem Evolution
In order to strengthen the support for these joint efforts, there seems a need to generate greater shared understanding when framing key issues. The question of phosphate rock reserves remains greatly debated, particularly as to whether phosphate rock reserve and resource data should be monitored by a supra-national organization. For strategic resources in general, Lee et al. [74] for example suggested a form of trustee relationship where information would be collected but only made available to a specific consented steward group in an aggregated form. Such an approach may work given that agreement over said procedure can be reached amongst key parties. However, endeavors to improve clarity on the systemic input side should be paralleled by adaptation and risk mitigation strategies that focus on the inefficient or unequal system throughput and social or environmental externalities resulting on the output side (i.e., from waste and losses). Arguably, the sooner the controversial depletion debate shifts towards mismanagement issues (including more intelligible phosphate rock reserve and resources accounting), the more likely we may see a larger diversity of viewpoints engaged and find real solutions [75] .
Knowledge Generation, Impact and Funding
In order to define the ill-structured problem field of phosphorus sustainability more clearly and find new ways of moving forward, stakeholders have turned towards pooling the fragmented experience and knowledge of a diverse group of actors, often under the header of science-based mutual learning engagement. Although, in general, the need for stronger linkages between science and society finds increasing support, both within the science community [76] as well as from societal stakeholders, successful implementation remains a demanding and often daunting task, from both methodological and operational viewpoints. If and what the new formats of engagement between science and the larger society within the phosphorus domain-often referred to as transdisciplinarity [77] -can deliver, particularly on the global level, remains to be seen. This is also largely related to the fact that understanding of transdisciplinarity ranges from a very loose concept of, e.g., science and practice interaction all the way to a rigorous methodological process approach. The bridge-building function that science can fulfill in such a setting, also referred to as science diplomacy, appears significant. Moreover, supportive mechanisms need to be put in place to ensure that these joint journeys of trial and error will be successful [78] . The question of funding in particular plays an important role. A study by Porter and colleagues [79] on the impact of research coordination networks (RCN) in comparison to other funding schemes concluded that RCN support did result in improved networking amongst a research community, increased interdisciplinary, and more influential publications. However, the real-world impact of those studies was not broached. A format of transdisciplinarity may allow for more tangible outcomes on an operational level, yet there are few conventional funding opportunities available. To overcome this bottleneck, science-based networks have turned to innovative multi-source funding schemes. Nonetheless, to provide sufficient resources so that networks can work and produce effectively will remain a challenge in the future. Newly established funding agencies such as the Global Research Council may be able to respond to such dilemmas [80] .
Research Management
The size and diversity of most initiatives makes them a daunting management task. To establish well-functioning mutual learning and action communities across different scales poses complex requirements for organizers. Differences in problem perception, priority setting, and language are just a few of the challenges. Moreover, the amount of skills such as cultural empathy or patience necessary on the part of participants to reduce tensions should not be underestimated. Further, the growing multitude of initiatives may impair the capacity to create change, as many seek for similar stakeholder involvement or may even compete for funding. Hence, pairing the growing momentum with overarching home infrastructure seems promising, as it may offer a hub where the multiple initiatives can meet for exchange, while at the same time keeping their unique characteristics. Such a metaorganizational structure, perhaps under the umbrella of UNEP GPNM or the International Resource Panel, for instance, has the potential to shift the sometimes sub-optimal conditions in which research, exchange, and debate currently take place towards a more efficient, resource-effective process. Facilitating such a transdisciplinary exchange-suggested as a new format of science-practice crowdsourcing-further has the potential to prevent duplication. Moreover, it may enable bridging the current gap between some of the initiatives, unite efforts, and ultimately provide solutions based on a jointly generated, shared and consolidated knowledge base.
Concluding Remarks
The aim of this paper was to trace the origin and development of the modern phosphorus sustainability movement and to profile major platforms, including their opportunities and challenges. While the movement was originally started as a joint initiative between two research institutes in Australia and Sweden, it has rapidly evolved into a broadening venture drawing worldwide attention. Nevertheless, it remains largely northern and science-based, with significant potential for improved coupling and coordination on a meta-level. Based on the given observations, and at this critical stage of development, the following steps are proposed:
 To embrace the South and improve stakeholder cooperation from the phosphate rock, fertilizer, food, and feed industry;  To find a more balanced approach when communicating the major concerns for phosphorus sustainability-of which only one may be regional phosphate rock depletion or declining phosphate rock grade;
 To generate, through transdisciplinary science-practice cooperation, improved, shared understanding of the underlying problem mechanisms and dynamics;  To create a repository for continued collective learning on a meta-level for long-term change.
Clearly, this will not be an easy task. However, to address these issues appears as a promising pathway for forming a new culture of cooperative learning and problem solving on a global scale, that, if successful, can lead to lasting solutions.
